
Former County Attorney L. A. LU- 
jeqvist returned last night from Port
land, where he had gene to try the 
Kinney tax eaae begun in (he Federal 
court to held op the sale of the Kin
ney proportion for taxes due the coun
ty. Judge Wolverton had criminal 
cases on hand that could not be put 
off, and while the ease might have 
been heard by Judge Bean, as all the 
previous proceedings in relation to it 
had been before Judge Wohrerton, Mr. 
Liljeqviat deemed it beet te have the 
case meet for future hearing and the

merely covered the validity of all the 
tax foreclosure and tax sale proceed
ings in Coes county for about fifteen

PUBLIC SER
VICE HEARINGS

Dr. Hamilton Boy« a Site.
Dr. V. L. Hamilton a couple of days 

ago bought of Wm. A. Foots a lot on 
the east side of Hall street nearly op
posite the hospital for «UO, which is 
far lam than its actual value. The 
Doctor buys it intending to remove 
the present hospital building to that 
location when he gets ready to erect 
the concrete building, far which he has 
had plane drawn, on the present sits of 
the hospital at the corner of Hall and 
First streets. This building will be 
inferior to none in the city end will 
have one or more large store rooms on 
the first floor while the stories above 
will be devoted to hospital purposes. 
The Doctor is enthusiastic as to the 
future of Coquille and intends to 
prove Ms faith by his works.
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Now ata Twenty Tents Ago
M. O. Hooton has built a fireplace at 

the W. H. Bunch place above McKin
ley this week. He soys ho built one 
for Mr. Bunch in the same neighbor
hood Just SI years ago, but gutting out 
there was a different matter then from 
what it is bow. This time he went 
out in a car but than he road a pony 
over the mountain and through the 
mud and was well nigh froeen when 
he arrived there long after dark. Tho 
big eondetono slabs bo uaed hi that 
first fireplace, though, a foot in tbirk- 

m, still remain intact, never hav
ing chipped a particle.
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